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A W X f t TO JtTR HUSBAND. 
I n o p . 
OB* of us, dear— 
% Dot o n e -
Will sit by a bed with a marvelous f««r— 
Ana etasp a hsod, 
Growing cold M it fwl i for the spirit lend— 
DaHinf, vbieh ons? 
One of •«. do&r— 
But one— ^ 
"Will stand by tbei other's coffin bier, 
•Aiul, look and weep. 
^ While UMwt tarfelo Hps strange silence 
Des&pg whtoh one* 
Urate Cheek. 
Many of your correspondents 
asking why farmers, although justly 
•admitted to the prop of civiliza-
tion, the bon j and sinow of the na-
tion, tho pillfrs and support of the 
government, are h e l d ' d o w n and not 
Allowed to l a k e p r o p e r rank 
•class in the shaping and control of 
{mblio qflklrs; b a t are made subser-
vient to'the fractional parts.of tho 
res t of liumsnity. .That farm on* can 
legislate, and wisely, 'has been prov-
e d in times which triod men's souls; 
-and what haa beon done we may rea-
sonably suppose csn bo done agaio. 
Borne ad rise farmers to let poli-
• t i o s severly alone, to remain igno-
rant and quiet- on the questions of 
l b s day, gad , to ingc.ribg.on their hay 
•carts: "8tack to ,jrour business and 
•let politics be." Now, whilo tho farm-
er 's watchword ^ o u l d bo) "Let- all 
things be done decently and in due 
aeason," and while wo admit that i t 
takes up much of bis timo to perform 
his allotted task, he should never 
under any circumstances, degonerati 
from bis nobleness as a man to the 
selfishness of a miser, nor for tbo 
sake of gaio, give up Ins independ-
ence , connected, as i t is, -with .freo 
thought , free expression and coun -
ang as an intelligent integer in the 
l a n d in which be lives, nor become 
•"as a lamb led _|o the slaughter," by 
i f j s w who cry out, "pinners , slick to 
y o u r plow bandies while we make 
j o u r laws." Did you ovor notice 
what ample amount of "chqek" these 
writers show who giro such advice ? 
A s an individual, I must say that I 
Admire their cheek for quantity and 
Jjot for quality. All the burdens 
which we, as farmors, now bear, bavo 
been visited upon us, not becauso 
we are not intelligent and far seeing, 
tl>ut because of our lafck of that 
• principle so largely^evelopod in doc-
tore, lawyers, politicians, railroad 
managers and corporation managers 
aud bumpers , viz: Cheek. "Stick to 
j o u r . plow handles, farmors," yoi 
have not tho daab, tbe vim, tho gO-
h ius to run tho car of enterprise;-to 
j o u be it alloted to lubricato the 
axles, furnishing from the'Truits of 
j o u r economy and labor, tbo grease, 
while we.witb intrepidity and effront-
ery enough to ahamo tbe devil, grasp 
i h o reins and drive tbo car of State 
Jor our glory and at your oxpeuso 
Anything cheeky about that? The 
.doctor, or as he likes to be called, 
physician; looks at yourjpngue , pro-
scribes calomel, charges you five dol-
lars, and if you protest bo will any, 
" I had to study and pay for knowl-
edge." This would, bo easily dohi 
by handing him twenty fivo ccuts, 
aud crediting $4.75 to chock. The 
lawyer takes a ten dollar claim, hur-
ries up tbo cost, delays tbe discussion, 
charges twenty fivo, perhaps fifty; 
jBalla his cheek knowlodgo, silently 
'agckletat jOMr subnjissjvcpeea and 
i you."clod hopper" becauso j o n 
are too modest to show cheok. T h e 
railroad man, choek-by-jowl with the 
Jswyer, gets from you through legis-
lative act^lheaigjit of way through 
your honsAttkd, digs j o u r orchard 
F jip, fires your fiolds, screams his loco-
motiro whistle into your car at mid-
night's stilly *hour, charges ten per 
pent frefght, kills your cows, feeds 
t the lawyer, call it business, curses j o u r impudence for,daring td*'com-plain and plays a general game of bluff with cheok as tbo main card. Farmers, "stick to your plow ban-
f . dies," but cultivate cheek, and i t will 
only be when you havo a sufficiency 
* of the latter article thatyou can rea-
sonably expect to cope with this pro-
greesivo ago of progressive Amor.-
kcans-—Linn Tanner? in Farming World. i V. I 
A W1FE-P0IS0M DilGED. 
M o t h e r — N o C o n l e s s l o n . 
[DUvalch to the News and Courier.J 
Axxx5, August 25.—The e iecut ion 
of Robert Parker, whita convicted of 
poisoning bis wife, took place to-day. 
.. 4Tbe condemned man passed a rest-
lese night, and he eqt a l ight brea?-
fast this morning at 7 o'clock. After 
that he passed tbe time reading por-
tions of the B i b l o a n d in prayer. H e 
waa vWted by the Rer.. Messrs. 
B. C. Edgerton, W. H. Moeely.Tfioe. 
Walkor andotliors, and by his espe-
cial request the Rev. Messrs. W. H. 
Mosely and Thomaa Walker stayci 
with him to the ond to give him spir-
itual comfort. The Sheriff brough' 
liquor for him to take, bu t ' l i e 
refused .it , saying that Jie wished to 
die without any liquor within him. 
H e also said that he was perfectly 
ready to die, but did not liko to have 
it said that he was hang. 
At thirty-five minutes past elovon 
Parkor dressed himself in a neat 
black suit which tho Sheriff had giv-
him completing bis dress by wear 
ing a pair of white gloves and a.slraw 
b a t H o was then Ipd from bia ccll 
into tho jail yard. Ho walked very 
firmly, threw a careless glanco at his 
coffin as ho passed it, and vurveyed 
the gallows without any.signs of fear. 
Then turning to bis aged mother, 
two aisleis, a brother and numerous 
frionds, ho ombraced or shook hands 
with each, and apoko to. them jfoti l 
12 o'clock, when tho Rev. Mr^lose ly 
offered aprayor for him, at tno close 
of which tho condomncd man bid bia 
mother, sisters, brothor and friends 
good-bye, when they left tho yard at 
the request of the Shoriff, whilo ho 
as conductod within the jail again. 
Parkor was vory calm while be 
as conversing with h l j friends, but 
when bidding' them goftd-byo he 
cried, and the scono was very touch-
ing and sad. At half-past twolve 
Parker was led into tho yard again. 
Ho was as firm as bqforo. Alibis 
REQUEST TO SEE QIS PICTURES, 
for which bo sat dn .Monday , the 
Sheriff sent for them. He was sibling 
tbo north sido of tho jail - when 
they were given to him. He looked 
at them very quietly; showed them 
t o t h o R e v . Mr . MOSQIV, w h o w a s 
near to him, and then askod that he 
might give tliem to bis mother. She 
was brought to him, and at their 
on4 parting b e h a v e way and wopl 
for a few minutes, but ralliod again. 
Ho was th8n led to the g a l l c 
whon Mr. Walker*rcad a portion of 
the Biblo and Mr. Mtisely offered an-
other prayer. Then bidding good-
byo to tho Shoriff, tho jailor and oth-
ers, his arms aud legs wero tied, the 
nooso adjustod and the black cap 
drawn over bis head at six minutes 
before 1, and a minute later Sheriff 
M. T . Holloy kickcd tho lever by 
which tho weight was dropod. H e 
only mndo a few movements, produc-
ed by muscular contraction, and at 
ites after tbe weight fell 
be ceased all movements. Iu thir-
teen minutea hi* body waa cut down 
and placed in ita coffia and turned 
to his friends.for burial. 
Stolhart, at Graniteville, whero a 
imornndum was made o f tho aalo 
purposo for its uso, so stated by Par-
ker, "for killing dogs." Parker lived 
aboat seven miles from Aikon With 
his wife, Caroline Parker, .who 
alxTat seventeen y ears b is sinior. Ho 
cropper on the placo of-Mrs. 
Bates, who was a widow with sever-
al children, and wit£ whom it ap? 
pearod Parker waa on very intimate 
terms, and, aa a witness stated, "they 
seemed to be very thick." Parkorhad 
said, two weeks before tbe 
of tbe crim9T> "Ihat he was in his 
irirue and whnted to quit bia wife 
who waa much older than h e 
On the evening of the 22d of Decern-
ing well. afterwards 
rode t o about 
four mU ha lived, and 
lid not until midnight, 
whon ha,found l ^ „ w i f b gone. H e 
remained about the house «tfor somo 
timo when he went to tbe house of 
Townsoud Parker aboat 2 o'clock 
that n i g h t where be found bis wife 
dead. It appeared g i s t ^ e r Caro-
line Parker - had taVon; tbe drink 
which her huaband gave her she be* 
came very sick and experienced 
great pain in her etomacb. I a fliia 
condition aba Jeft bar bouse to g o i o 
that of Mr. Townaend Parker, about pledge to all tho people tha j i 
V H o w qld aro you?" au ancient 
r d ime **id to a griunii g iittlo tar-pot 
[ "WelLif l goes by what in udder eays, 
Tee o u s i ten, bat if I goe- '»y «hn 
lun i se tod, i'sc most a hundred." 
milo.distant, where she intended 
spend the night, 
husband was absent and abo did ndt 
wish to s tay home alone. Bho criod 
with pain all the way tbore, and at 
ast -foil to the ground as aha could 
get no further* Mr. Townsead Par-
who heard bar erica, took hpr in 
he houao, where aha complained of 
her intenso sufferings and a • 
ming sensation. She was given 
lard and somo Sampson snskeroot 
tea to eaae her pain and relieve her, 
but it was to no 'purpose, aa a^« died 
ZlOOXBOf 
6T*TIC D M . E X S C C T I T B ( 
COLUMBU. S. a . Ang tut IB, 168 
Fcllow-ciiizcnx: Tho 
>minafVd by'lfcs StaVs Demi. 
Convention at Columbia arlr 
61 the support of the itbole ]>(wple. 
No other political body will, or .can, 
present to you candidates for p o t o 
offices who bavo equal claim; J4 
confidence. Tho Democracy of i 
Carolina Jios received the 
tiona with unfeignod aatlsfacl 
aro determined to elect thoir 
dsUs . I t .will bo 
ing t o tbo 81 
s U l l be a 
and honest m e t t , . 
and without regard l o their B 
associations In tho past, tu i te 
ing for the benefit of the i r ! 
ponenta^iUheso persist ii 
political tramps 
bonds lo Carolinians of pi 
and acknowlodgeS mer i t 
The principlea declared 
Slate Convention aa formuTl 
objects and intentiona of t h e 
cratio party are intelligent 
greadve. They look to tho pi 
ration of Hdaeat Home Rule 
paramount Heed of good citizel 
every - condition in life, and 
increased by triokery or <raud, and 
with the latisfttction of knowing that, 
in Sooth Carolina, there shall be, be-
yond dispute, a free and fair election. 
B y personal exertion, in exhibiting 
and explaining to individual voters 
tbo benefits and bleaaingB of Demo-
itio rule, the Democracy can com-
rthnd tbo intelligent support and con-
tinuing oo-operation t>f the colored 
people. To thia end no labor, 
persuaaion, no argument ahonld be 
spared. 8 o will tbe Democracy be 
proud of tbo triumph they ahall en-
joy, as the lawful and legitimate re-
stilt of Juat administration, wise nom-
inations, liberal principles, aadsyste-
natic and nnflaggiftg work. Thla we 
iw» tto the State, and we owe i t to 
the traditions of the maatar^raoe to 
fvhich we belong. Victory wa must 
have; and Honor with victory. 
t JAMES P . ISLAO, Chairman. 
'O. D. Barax, W s . Muxao, , 
[J- Orrr R o n , R. P . Toon, 
|jp. W. Caorr, W i n * Joxss, 
Jno. B. Enwm, . GILES J. PATMBSOX, 
T . STOBO FARROW, 
' | 0 . J . C. HUTBO*, JNO. W . WILLI A US, 
E-. B. UART, J. P . R a m i , 
GEO. JoHjarroxx, J. D. McLocis, 
E . B . MURR.IV, W K . ELUOTT, 
Cffxi. H. SlNKLEB, Jos. H . », 
F . W. Diwsoir. 
The gallows was tfrccted oi 
west side of the jail yard. I t 
entirely newetructuro, and difforeut 
from the old trap mothod. The gal-
Iowa consists of an upright sixteen 
feet high from Iho top of which there 
projection'of four f e* t ^through 
tho ond of which the noose waa fixed. 
this ropo passed across tho lop of 
the projection and down tho 
the gollowa to within five feet of the 
ground whero a wcightof 300 pounds 
as fastened to it, which weight had 
fall of five feet and thia did the 
wofk. 
Pafter^diod braveiv, showing 
signs of fear. H e his having 
nittod^bo crime to tho laat He 
said he haa been i 
innocent of tho 
aminatian having been U)M1O of the 
body i t ia not known whether his 
occk was broken or not, although tbe 
doctors present think it was not bro-
ken ailjjl that he died without much 
pain. 
l i t s t o r y ot t h e Cr ime . 
On Deocral>erl7 of lsst year Robt. 
Parker' purchased four grains of 
strychuino s i tuo jlf tig store c! -Rvss hnroanity. 
in, but 
about 12 o'clock ttat night,' about 
four hours after j g f .arrival a t iha 
house. 
< A a HPT 
Robert Parker waa arrested on 
December 29, aa was also Mra. Bates 
few d.tys afterwards. The prelimi-
nary examination was held before 
Trial Jasi ice R. S. Agnew, {vhen airs. 
Bates was discharged for waut of 
sufficient testimpny. Robert Parkor 
committed for trial, which 
had before Judgo T. B. Fraser at 
last term of court -The trial wai 
impartial one and the poisoner 
defended by ablo counsel. The c 
viction was upon circumstantial • 
dence. Every circumstanco was .trac-
ed up carofully, and the bottle which 
containod tho poison was found 
tho road about fifty yards from where 
tho dauco was whicl^ Parker had at-
tended on t b s j i s U l n i g h L 
teiRs of tho sComacti had been- c 
fully anal)zed by P r o t H . C. White , 
of Iho University of Georgia, and the 
ilrychuiuo discovered. The jury after 
a short absonee returned with a ver 
diet of "qullty." Hi s Honor Judgi 
Fraser, in pronouncing the sentenco, 
told uio prisoner that from tho 
doace ho thought the verdict could 
not have been otherwise, and aenten-
ccd him to b e hanged on the follow-
ing 2otb of A u g u s t . 
JIODEBT PABXEB 
young man 25 yeara of age, 
and about tire foet and aeven inches 
height I lo had dark bairandeyee 
id ^ moustache, having shaved off 
his beard since his trial. He' was 
rather good looking, but dejectsd 
appearance. During his coutluc-
luent he passed most of his time 
roading. He received a groat nu 
ber of visitors, but talked little to 
them, and ho'sitated about answer-
ing question. H o had been kindly 
treated by tbe jailor, and so express-
ed himself, afcd received sny kind of 
food procurable that he wished. H o 
known t* weep last week after 
his counsel bed' l e l t OIJ last Mon-
day he was taken by the Sheriff and 
cseorted to the pbotograiJig'allery of 
A. Palmer, in our t o w n , . w » r e ho sat 
for 'a negative. 
People ^restrain noble impulse*, 
gran?thoughts , warm affectionskoen 
irmpathics, under tho delusion that 
tbey aro thus purifying or reGning" 
their natures. • Tho truth is they. 
only impoverishing and debasing 
thera. I t i s lwlhcowsrdlyandsef iah 
to docline to use gifts which might be 
made helpful and encouraging to 
ministration of equal laws, 
omy with efficiency 
tho Government tn the 
arena of National affairs thi 
Carolina Democracy stand 
lo the reform of the tariff, 
aato leseen the burdens on 
pie, and to the reform of 
of purfj 
When tho political work* 
longer have a. hundred 
Federal offices as a lure 
their hungry dependei 
erof combinations of 
politicisns will 
and for overy .cai' 
party,there will be 
Govt 
ment, by liberal appropriations 
tho treasury for educational pui 
ses, holp tho Southern Utatex to 
vert the present and rising genora-
Lion of freedmen into intelligent 
responsible citizens. In all thinj 
tho South Carolina Deino< 
solemnly *bind themselves, befor 
:heir fellow-coiintryiuon, to punu 
that public policy which will uisk 
!he whole peojilo content, by secun 
iheir rights, guarding their privilc^ 
and fostering their growing prosper 
imU'itiaa 
l0W;ci.t 
ity. 
Tbe Stato Ezecntivo Coron> 
remind their Dcmocratio fell' 
t ons that, while tho control of Soul 
Carolina has beon won by tho part 
and with that control.haa come the 
intelligent administration of go' 
mental affairs aud peace in c 
Carolina homo, the powor of tho 1><V 
mocracy can only bo maintained a u | 
consolidated by eternal vigili 
untiring effort. Tho Democracy o n 
strong that they can ifford U> 
disagree' or divide. Disuuiou not1 
would bo perilous u in II,o u k i ' i ^ U . 
eampsign six yeara ago, when tLe 
State wss wrested from tho grasp <i 
Iho ignorant and corrupt. Tollnratiol 
there should bo within tbe tho party 
lines. Thero is au»plo scope aw 
vorge there for the assertion of indl 
vidual vie we and opinions. 
those who abandon tho party or 
\toM it, becauso tho measures they 
prefer have not been adopted, mute 
themselves tho enemies of good got*, 
eminent, who!her they choose tA 
masquerade as Independents or bold-
ly flaunt the black-flag of the Repub-
lican party. Political solidarity is as 
important as ever before, and their is 
lEcuse than in any previous can 
for discontent and; desertion. 
Opposition to tho Democratic candi-
dates and tbo Democratic pisiform,ia 
this campaign, must bo takeu ae^s 
pi oof of invincible ignorance, or (t 
greed and ambition that would aacri-
fice the brigbeat hopes of the State 
for the gratification of personal de-
Tbe State Committee earnestly 
urgo their fellow-Democrata to exert 
themselves to iho utmost to bring 
out a full vote, snd to spare 
lo swell the ranks of tbo colored De-
mocracy. By wcll-conaidered J&w*. 
repeating ond ballot-box etuffing 
alike"guarded against Tbe Democ-
racy, therefore, can g o into the 
with tho assurance' that the 
Cot ton n o d E g y p t . 
The Egyptian question and its di-
>f, as well as indirect bearing on 
»great staple continues to attract 
>nsidersb!e attention in cotton 
to* g c w a l impression 
* Amu to be thst tba Oatlook is Indef-
ite. Apprehension still exists that 
•iwitbstanding tbe precautions tak-
i in regard to the Suex Canal, ita 
tvigation might be interrupted be-
fore the present troubles are termi-
ited, which would b e quite a eerioua 
lisaator to East IndisT European 
lo, and particdlarly to that of 
fland, which oountry reoeived 5,-
.4,050 tons in 1881. 
I l i e total aliipments of cotton from 
U a J ^ u a r ^ l . b a v e bes^l.WW.OOO 
;aiu/t»73,000 tot Iho *4ma 
1881. Tho total ahipmenls 
jfrom India in 1881 1,310,000 bales, 
•and tbe year bolnre 1,220,000 bales. 
From tbeso fow figures can be eati-
mated how disaatrous to English 
commerce it would be if tbo old, long 
and circuitoue routo around tbo Cape 
of Good Hope, bod to be resumed. 
An far as regards the sbipmenta frci 
Egygt> they amounted to over 407,-
000 bales, equal to 000,000 bales of 
our cotton, for the season onding 
September 1, I880-'81, and 4W,000 
for 1870-'80. Soptember 1,1881, to 
July 22, tbie year, tbey amounted to 
422,121 bales against 396,674 for the 
timo laat year. Consequently 
tbeaituation really rcaolvee itself into 
tho following position: First tho stst-
excites little apparent apprehen-
sions; seoond, the results of a gener-
al war, i t is believod would 
laterial depression of eotton; thirdly, 
tbe interruption of Fgyptisn sbip-
menta of cotton may create enhance-
ments of valuca, while disasters to 
the 8uez Canal mightdrive upootton 
beyond'tbe most aauguine 
position altogether, the future out-
look for American cotton i 
vorablo with one exceplion, a gener-
al European wor,which though appa-
rently hardly probable, ia however, 
possible, owing to the jealoi 
between tbo puwera in regard to 
Egypt; consequently what ia called 
European c<u!>ent may 
emergency b f d i v o l v e d . 
Tbo timo for gathering tbe Egyp-
cottoncrop is a little earlier than 
ours, hence it would bo the new crop 
that may be materially affected by 
r, aa the bulk of the old crop 
haa already beon shipped. 
Cotton la cultivated in Egypt in 
ro different wsyis. one called "Mis-
gain" the other "BalLb The first case 
irrigation begins as soon as the seed 
in the ground,by steam pumps and 
other means; aud is continued in reg-
ular intervals- for eometimo every 
fourth day, lator on every tenth 
twelfth day. The field thus worked 
produces generally an average crop 
of to or to five cantors of oolton per. 
cantor being 98 p9unila. 
Fields bordsring on csnals, which 
dry u p daring.tbe low Nile, or those 
Belonging lo amBlIer planters, who 
possess no means of artificial irriga-
tion, aro planted Bali; they are solely 
in early supply of • -ator from the 
a n d S m a l l * C o m b i n i n g uirutnst 
t h o G r e a t G r a b b e r . * ' 
[Special to the Sunday ATics.] 
COLOMBIA, Augpat ,26 .—The Rev 
publican mooting at Hickory Hill 40-
day waa attended by a crowd of be-
tween e ight hondred and eno thou-
sand nogroCs. Speeches were made 
by Mackey, Smalls, Sam Leo, of 
"Sumter, H . W. P u p i s , John Froo-
msn, an employee in the Charleston 
Poet ofi! oe, and Interns! Rovenuo Col-
lector Brayton. There was little ex-
c i tement but ,4ba: * a p r e u i o n pro. 
vails that M a c k # Wis badly worsted. 
S si alls, L e e and Brayton are pulling 
together, and are doing all they can 
to defeat the fraudulent member 
from Charleston. In his speech Lee 
charged Mackoy wilh g o i n g back on 
the colored peoplo in not defend? 
ing .them from tbe charge that tbojr 
wore barbarians, made against them 
by Mr. Tillman in 1.1; ^»-«at speech, 
and*elfcimed that neither Mackoy 
Smsl ls bad said a word in their de-
fence. Had he been in Congress he 
il^ have hurled bsck the charge 
and difsndedJiia people from so foul 
su aspersion. I n ' b i s speeoh Bray, 
ton aeverely cbriticiaetLMaokey's ro-
cord, and boldly charged him with 
having been untrue t o the-party in 
violating his positive inetructione to 
vote for Grant at the Chicago conven-
tion, and in supporting Blsins after 
the seventh bal lot He also charged 
Maokey with want ing t o monopolize 
all the offices, liavinff been president 
of the hist State convention, Chair-
man of the State Eseeutive commit-
tee, chairman of tbe delegation to 
Chicago, and now being chairman of 
Iho party in his own oounly. H e also 
charged Mackey with deserting thi 
first district to make a fight i p tho 
ssventh, s n d wjlh being a fellow gen-
erally who wanted,evorytUag ho 
eould g e t Braylon's arraignment 
of Mackey had a docidod -effect on 
^ o l l aa tho other two important 
plont nutriments lo roplaco what ia . 
carried off in tho produco«*adld. 
Hence top dressing of fine bono miol 
is likoly to provo beneficial although 
thero are cases whero the use of 
p^oephate haa done but Iittlo good, 
^ i t ra lo of Soda is oftoh used with 
good oflcct at the rate of from 100 
to 160 lbs. in the course of the year; 
aad.tho statement is veVy emphati-
cally mado by those who speak from 
oxpericneo,' that frequent dressings 
of inauurti in small doses; produoe 
better grasses than when the whole 
quautity for the year ia applied at 
once. Plaster has sometimes pro-
duced ozoellont results on pastoree 
by bringing in that most d & r a b l e 
forago plant, white cjover, and wood 
ashes have also produced a similar 
effect Thero can b o h o a a f e r dreea-
ing than rotlod manure puton in the * " 
Spring when tho p b n t will aoon bo ' 
ready to toko i t up; but if all tbe 
available Block of this juanuro ia 
wauled for Iho tilled land, then arti-
ficial manuro ahould bo nsod.—Pro/ . 
July American r.Ayricul-
tvriiL 
T h o " S o u t h e r n ' W i n t e r " T u r u l p . 
his dsftuit 
for chairman oftho State esseutiro 
ooramitlco, henco his very strong acd 
vigorous opposition to Mickoyn nom* 
inaliou. Macksy sw^tro vengeance 
against Brayton, and the fight is go'., 
ting very h o t Fur scleral weeks 
Mackoy liaa hocu working up bis; 
"strength iu this county, and has 
ployed Bingham.tho lecborqy* school-
master and Federal witness,and such 
other pliant tools to c 
couuty. Smalls aud Leo will support 
Brayton for tho chairmanship of tin 
party, Ond Brayton, in turn, will do 
all he oad t o help Uieic out. Mackey 
will lack aix votes of securing tin 
nomination of tbo convention ou thi 
first ballot, and rather than seo bin 
successful, eitbor Smalls or Lee will 
withdraw from the raco and Ihi 
their slrongth against him. Tho ' 
liuo has been dearly drawn, 
the chances ars favorable for Mack-
ey'a de fea t J. o. u. 
Permanent Pasture. 
strength of tho opposition will not be KOe.—N.'O. Democrat 
I t is singular that the noliou ii 
widely prevalent, oven among those 
who give aome thought to their graz-
ing lands, that a parturo can take 
of itself, snd all the 
made on a farm or bought limy bo 
put on tilled lands. Tho idea is as 
wrong as it is to supposs that wheat 
r corn can be raised on the sai 
>U year after yoar without any n 
are. J'.ilcb cowe occupy our past-
re lands as often as any otbor stock; 
id in their milk, phosphates ars 
carried off from the soil of tho ' psjt-
( o j u c b en extent as to lead, 
soonor or later, to certain exhsu^tio 
just BB surely s s the continued cull 
ration of wheat on tilled lands. Tho. 
effoct o f the exhaustion is plainer lo 
the sys in the diminished crops 'o l 
the wheat-fields than on the pasture, 
which may perbape continue to look 
green Sad thrifty,while poorer gri 
all the while creeping in a 
displacing the finer kinds, which 
quire a richer aoiL Tbe pasture 
must be treated with ita aliaro of the 
available manure of tbo farm! or else 
i t will row-down. With favorable 
climatic conditione, i t is cheaper to 
keep a pasture once well mado. in 
good heart for | number o f - y c a -t, 
than let it run out for want, of food 
and mako it over again. Dr. Lowes' 
doctrine, tho result of his experiments 
and o b s e r v a t i o n s ^ that past uro la a # 
must be well shocked with nitrogen 
and potash, and that phosphate must 
beeoppUed from timo to timo, as 
As this is about tho Beasotf for 
sowing turnips, we publish the fol-
lowing from the tJuulhem Cultivator 
and Dixie Farmer: 
People in the South who hove oul- • 
tivatod only tho varietiee ot turnip 
that/tfo grown at tbo North, hare n o 
conception of how oxcoediugly valu-
able tho turnip crop may be made 
here. I t is well known that in Eng-
land, turnips with which to winter 
abeep ore tbo meana whereby the 
lands havo bovn brought to a higher 
slate of productiveness and rontal 
than iu any . f i l t er couutry in the 
world. In ou- Northern States, 
though turnips grow ai well as in 
England or anywhere, Hioir econom-
c i 4 c o l k d by tho fact that 
tli* aevority ol tbo wiutcr neoeeitatee 
Uanr*«Uofl:*»'l boosing U n a , M U w 
"JTono In tho liitldcr winter cllknate ot 
England. And myrtg, tho 
tho as mo need exists even in the cot-
ton States. But llioro is a sort which, 
whilo it iB one of tho very best iu 
ovory respect, flourishes without the 
slightest protection, in the open. 
i;rouud throughout the coldest win-
ters, afforfling not only tho cheapest 
and host of slock foed, but constitut-
ing rmoat of culiiiuiy vegetables, Bli-
the time, and whatever of them is Is ft 
Orer in tho Spring, producing more 
and.bolter "greens" than mustard, 
spinach or other Iwds that are sown 
cciully l o r such purpose. Thia va-
;ty is the "Southern Winter," and 
in ovcry way and by tdl odds, the 
best for tho inaiu crop at the South . 
Indeod, except a very fow Purple 
Top or White Dutch, for early use, 
thero is really no ncod for auy other 
kind than tho "Southern Wintor,"for 
is not only more productive and 
diablo than the others, but it laeta 
long after they all become pithy .even 
nheu thoy can be kept, as tbey can-
not without storing.wbile tho "South-
ern Winter" ii all the betler for be-
ing left in tho Cell till tho Spring. ^ 
r 
T h o IJCJI s ' l h a u k s . 
Somo accnleiils se^m to have bap* 
ponod on purpose, so pat aro they. 
Forinstanco: J 
A Certain Dean of Ely was once at 
dinner, whenjust as tbe cloth waa 
removed, the subject of discourse . 
happened to ba that of extraordinary 
mortality among lawyers.. 
"Wo have lost,', said a gentleman, 
'not teas than aeven' eminent bar-
risters in as many months." Tho 
Dean, who waa very deaf, rose jus t at . 
the conclusion of these remarks and 
gave the company grace: ^ 
'For thia and ovort othor mercy, 
make ua devoutly thankful/' 
.One of the managers of a hoe-
pital asked "an Iriab nurse which ho 
considered the most dangerous of tbe 
m o y caaes then in tbe hospital. 
"That, air," said Pol , pointing to a 
case of ourgical instruments lying on 1 
the tablo. , 
—Eugene Webster caught his ene-
iv, S tepb in Tarbvll, in a secluded 
place at Bedford, Mirb , Ued him j 
fast to a board, end leisurely infliet. ' 
ed horrible torture by cutting him 
herv and th«ie with o'kuifc. 
T e r m s : 
ADVEKIHIXO RATES.—Trutlrot so.l 
Legal AiUcrlUenifnt* inatrUd at 10 
ceota per line in thia alee typo for the 
tlr*t insertion. and Ave ceBta for e-c< 
•nUcqncntiiiBortion. Liberal dedue-
• lion n»»de for ad vcrtiaementa running 
Merchandise Brokrr AXominlsifon MmAanL 
Centennial Cotton*Oin, the King Cotton 
l're-a. Wood. Tabor and Morvo'a 
Steam l-ii • , 
Cardwell's Threaten, Cardwoll'a LiUla 
Oiont IlydrauitoCotton Prune*. 
Agricultural Implements. 
Ba rcu TO I U MI Mxrxtmx ntrao u r m u i o 
^ffyOfflcoin the Odd Fellow's Now Build-
ing, in the Ttlley, Cbeator, S. C 
ang 25 If 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
4 • Agenta for Tozcr 'a EOQUW, g u a r p t o a d to bo t h e b t e t • Agr icul tura l E n -
gines in tho world. All t izes a n d all p r i c e * T h « Toza r E a g i o M a r a g i v e n 
u M wi thout a r i r t ! f 
w i J s H I P & BROWN'S Gins, Feede r s ' and CondenMn I 
WILL OPEN OCTOBEB 3d, 138^ 
COOBflES OF STUDY—Gen oral Science, 
Mceh.nica and Engineering. Agriculture, 
Claaaical Conrae, Latin Course, 
PARTIAL COURSES, in Engliah Stud-
iea, Practical Matbematica, Practical Agri-
culture. 
Students admitted to an/ conrae for 
wfaicj) they are prepared. 
TUITION FBFE. 
Annual Fee of 110 for rtpaira. Board in 
private familita.from t l ' i to 815 per month. 
Excellent board in meeaee at from $8 to 810. 
Entire eipenaea noed not exoeed 8125; 
ought not to etce«d*817£ * 
For further in formation, addreaa • 
BENJAMIN SLOAN, Sec'y of Faculty, 
aug iS t f ^ Columbia, a C. 
) Barley For Sale. 
h **VRf hundred buabela of Barley for 
Tlifl bes t known to cot ton p l an t e r s t h roughou t t h e S o u t h . 
A Stock of tbeso Splon<lid*Gics always on hand, a n d f o r aala o a i a 
spect ion. 
a r a Sla te y l f fents (or Gloason's r e n e w e d Cot ton P res s , b u d o r p o w -
er . E ice l l s any por table P r e s s in the u n i r e n a . American G r i n d i n g MH1 
on hand . Exoells any th ing known to millers. 
Also Agents f o r Clark 's soed ootton c loane ' r . 'Has n o riraL O s s n a t b . 
dir t ies t aeed cot ton so tha t i t makes first class sample. Be l t ing peek-
ing of all descriptions, LumbricaCing Oils, all kind of t b . f ' t " 1 
Agricul tural Implements , &c - , J i . Repa i r ing of all Iriods a • n i r s a l l r -—*• 
all wflrk gua ran teed . T . N . B K N N E T T * O O u -
Y . • ; O b a a > a r . K - p ; 
u s ing B r o w n ' s 
^ R B i r m s . . I n t h e 
^ B L f t s f r c n g t h c n i a n d 
^ H a t h e s y s t e m ; in t h e 
J S f c c n r i c h e s t h e b l o o d 
• ^ V u e r a d i s e a s e ; in t h e 
u j ^ m it g ives t o n e t o t h e 
• B n d d iges t ive o r g a n s ; 
• • K i l l it c n a b l t s t h e 
' d e l t o s t m d t h e s h o c k 
* Vf'"" changes . 
I « Jo w a y can disease •be 
* - S i f t l y p r e v e n t e d a s b y 
x w t h e s y s t e m in p c r -
c t ' W p d i t i b a BROWK'S 
ralrmo e n s u r e s p e r -
c t Hi lLh t h r o u g h t h e 
seasons , it d i s a rms 
KL<JBger from i m p u r e 
ater t a n d miasma t i c air , 
• j B f c p r c v c n t s C o n s u m p -
Fairrinr School 
" M a - p - * a s u s a / , U S M 
Tuition par month s 
Primary Department, 
Higher Engliab. 
Claaaical, 
Board can be S a l a i r t e o i 
No deduction for abecnce,, 
of protracted illnaaa. • 
MB& J. an 
aug-18-at 
Tl ia i eauno t bo cqnal led e i ther in S t r lc , price, o r qua l i ty of mater ieL 
M a d e with all tbo lateei i ioprovcmont and 'pa ten t s . E v c r j one w a r r a n t e d 
to fit neuily and g ive en t i r e satisfaction, o r money r e funded . 
Big Bargains for tHo Next Thirty Days 
I n S u m m e r Goods. P o n ' t let the oppor tun i ty pam,as we are d e t e r m i n e d 
to r e d u c e o u r atoclc to make room for o u r mammoth Fal l S tock, which 
will bo tbo largest and mos t complete ever offered in this m a r k e t 
HOOD & WOODS, 
B a n n e r Clothiers , Agur ' s Bloek, 
Sep t -28 - ly . Cheater , 0. C . 
I hate recently crcctod a STooring Vill 
in connection with my BUam Orfct Mill 
near tmj raald*SM» four mlloa bom town. 
guarantee the prodocU of my milk. 
^OBAlN^roond (without diacrimination) 
. . . JL TL ABELL 
Cheater, Bo. Ca.. Asgaat 18th. 1882. 
"I f ALAMA. C&JLLH AND FEYEB and 
1>L BiUioua a l t £ 5 p o a i U r e l j cured with 
EmotT'a Standard Cora Pilla—an lafalible 
remedy; nerar laila to eare the moat ob-
atiaate, long-ata&ding oaaaa where Qnininc 
and all other remadlra had- bailed. They 
are prepared expreaaly for malarion* aoc-
tiona. in double boxea, two klndaof Filla. 
containing a atrong cathartic and a chill 
breaker, aug&reoatod; containing no Qpi-
nlne or llercUry. canaing no griping or 
purging; they ara mild sad efficient, cer-
tain in thdr action aad haraUaa ia all 
An a houaehold remedy they aramneqnAl 1«1 
For Idrer Complaint their aenal ia not 
known; one box will ha«a a ef-
lect oa the w o m U / W , x g T g g r a S r.nd 
H a JSrrlix, Esq., o f t h e 
l-knowp firm of H . S . 
Im %*»>-, A t t o r n e y s , L e 
i t j j y l ' d i n g , W a s h i n g -
j D . C , writes, D e c . 5 th , 
< • G U N H O U S E & C O . , a re offering- Special Bar - 1 
( Reins for t bo n e s t th i r ty days in D B Y G O O D S A N D 
( C L O T H I N G , B O O T j A N D S 0 O E S . \ ^ 
Vte i t e p r. full l ino of G1 tOCB1t I£S , Bacon, F l o o r , ' 
Meal, ^>ug.r, Coffee, Molanscs, Bsoon, &c., &e. * 
B E M E M B K l t T i p r M T W P L A C E ; » ' 
Between P. Nai l & Son and I- Heyman 's . | 
lie Pill.. b ~ l M r mad.. 1 
S l u d u i l Cm Co. H I S 
r o i t 
EJ r e c o m -
b d e d a s "just as good:' 
tr genuine ' is m a d e o n l y 
rihe B r o w n C h e m i c a l C o . 
u imorc , M d . 
• Si™«. New 
fcUg.U-Gm. 
South Caroliaa Hifitary icadtraj. 
CHARLESTON, - - - S. C. 
^ FOUNDED 1641 
Will bo re-eatabliahad October lat, 1882. 
fully organised and equipped. 
COL. J. P. THOMAS, Sut4. 
PAY CADETS BECEIVED FBOU ANY 
STATE, 
Bnt to aeenra admiaaion application moat 
be made in adnmco to 
OEK. JOHNSON IIAOOOD, 
- Chairman Board of VUitom. 
COLOMBIA, a C 
JJrAtldrrai for proper forma,information, 
Ac. Aug 11 4L % 
l'i'.cl A L li.UWi.lf; 
G U S H O D f 
I L.>. rec^nlir . J . l c l s GROCF.SV DEPAKTMEST to ay b i d r a i u d SB 
telling Goode in Ihia line at Bugaina Never Heard Of Before Ia Cheater. My Moak 
conaikta oi Choice Gooda aa follow* : 
Magnolia llama. Feria' Brreakfaat Btripa, GranulaUd Su?ar. Bnt&iceand PearlOriia ' 
Pickled Colombia BlrerSalmoa. FreahSealed Hemnga, Fancy .New Orleana 
. Molaa-ea, Mot'a Pure Cider on Draught, l'rica and Lucca* 
9 Crab Apple Cider. Thurber'a Canned Oo-vla. Genuine 
Imported SardiutM. 1'infapplea.Xwmed 
Salmon, Oraterv, Peachra, FicBea 
and Cli.w Chow. 
Thurbe.'aNo. 41 and 34 Parched Coffee in round F«cUgra-aometLing niae I Threa 
Pound Canned Tomatoa, Bot Branda, (LCO per docan ! Pure Swaet Maah Corn Whia-
fcf^, Bobeaon County Byo Whiakey two ycara eld, N. C. Apple and Peach Brandy. 
Peach Brandy and Honey, French Brandy, California Brandy two. yean old. Old. 
London Dock Jamaica Boni, Pure White New England Bom,Pore Holland Oia.Aaaari-
can Gin. Ginger Brandy. Black Iterry »lr-ndy.Wiltl Cherry BrandT.BUehbarn Cordial 
Scoupernong Wine. Cantrell'a and Cochran'* Imported Belfaat Ginger Ala, Imported 
Ban* Ale. Portntr'n and Owgro\c'a Lager Beer k e p t cool o n l e e . Oira a a a call far 
anything in my line. -
Freah Imi>ortr.l Porter and Old Cognac Brandy juat r e a r e d . 
No Credit! . ." , — - -
I will heravfUr br Cotnpcllf/l to M>U KTHICTY FOB CASII. aad thoaa who want 
Gooda'at the cloac*> flcures ever heard of in Cheater, will pay ma a call. 
Juno n t h i w i D . B . U E I D . 
child.vu to kchool for <-*100.0»J. Mr. 1» 
ment of.our ay^tcm, from iuf<«f:uiUioi, g 
erod Irou uxparunce in tho kchpwl-:< 
and in th» SUU Normal ln.titntr. 
aug-11-
Will open Monday, September itli. Tui-
tion i«r month, one-hall payable in ad-
TEBMS: 
Primary Deportment, .$ 1.5o 
Intermediate, iOU 
Higher Engllah, 3.00 
Claaaical, 4.00 
Inotramantal Muaic and UM piano, 3.00 
Board.exduaHa of vaahing, 10.00 
Boarding per week, exduaiva of ^ 
No deduction for abacnce except in cttca 
of protroctad feiekneao. 
W. BASKS THOMPSON, 
july2J?dt PrincipaL 
Local "Matters. 
IT IS SDH ELY COMING 
"Van.—TbsrfeJtenosofMaj. Julias Mills 
at Smith'e.Tura Oot, w u deatroyed by 
firo last Thtrfsday, having taught from tie 
cook rood. It waa occppied by Mr. Jno. O. 
B. Nssley, who lost all bis household fur-
niture and 300.buah«la of asts. The ho DM 
n i vslaad a'.&&00 a a d t r u inanrsd for 
$15,00 
'WE CAME, WE S CONQUERED. O . J . Pat terson, 
8 . P . Hamil ton, Aftorrx f ew yea r s of connfapl n 
anil de fea t ing the foo, vrc Jaunohn 
atecrod h e r course to O b w t | r , | ^ 
of infur ia ted raerchantav t fho®et i; 
r u n enough to imajrfno would a t a 
constant ly poiir inj j oil o n t h e tu{oj 
c u n a in ewifl aocceeaion o n t l i o c i j 
an effort , and T O - D A Y wo roaMH 
aiatanco. • 
O U R S T E A D I L Y INCRgAH 
throw o u r b a n n e r to tho brooxe an 
the Stale . JfcA bout Sep t ember , t V ' 
firm old 6 » , t U f t , " A l a b a m a , " witli, ?i 
crato crow a n d nuidod by a c a p t c j 
fertile bra ina and ballasted b y i t a l 
power can a top the irrosUtable oM 
S o fu f a ro ' a a i t hns been in t h e p i 
cat of ou r patrpn'a a n d maiutoin t f 
I r S r ® * ' Prices in Winnhlioro 
J M W * ' > r - * a r . tho "Inflexible," and 
s u r r o u m h d by the billows 
r a ^ w r t i i n ^ fortifications as they were 
w ^ W * t u o u a of ou r force, but by 
f'SI*""' enthinoreo,disciIiargidf o u t ' 
p g T U , wo broke the r.tnks with half 
I"!?#®'1! without a semblance of r e -
^ I r S I N J v S S , not y e t enough , we 
taUjr strive for tho championship of 
;B*re will r eud 'ou t to Lancas te r tha t 
IMKII'M liiigiido.inmiued by.au invet-
f j f " i w r - v jng judj rment , propel led by 
W i t y Dollar. T h e r e is no known 
f I t ehall bo our d»nstaut aim in 
h*a?a to ho on the aWrt tn the inter-
u p p r o a c t u b l c position of 
WesrjiBakruBaana.—Penooa who have 
given U*fW on their crops for advsnoes sr* 
forbidden by a recent Act of the Lsgisla-
tars , to diapoM of aay portion of their 
'crops whntovor without the written conacnt 
« f U N party to whom tho lien ta given, 
a n d e r a tensity ef not mors than two 
jsors imprisonmsot o r s f l n o o f n o t mors 
than fisafcnndrod dollars, or both in ths 
discretion of tho court. 
I t . T . Mock bee. 
Coming in I la Perfect ion ! 
The Grandest Sliow TIT Earth. 
L E A V I N G " N O T H I N G NIOItF. IX) UK S E E S T ' K I f f i R I t t E S U N . 
H . ' C . Bimwlcy. 
A l e i t n j t r XVUc. 
RxTcaaa rsox Taa Tnnissxta --Mr.H.J. 
MaJLeos writes ns a postal card froai which 
wa loam that Mr. Tf. O. McKsown's thresh-
er this assaon pat through 6.503 baahelaof 
•whaat 13 of rye,6,S9S<>f oats. Total number 
"bushels threshold were 14,109 bushels, of 
-whWlll220 bushels woro tbroohed between 
"Hhe UMi fit Jo»»afid tho I l t h of July. The 
, 4 > | | ; ^ b a w l ^ | « ; f l » s weak was 
GRAND UNITED 
R T* Andenton, 
a j . Lnfa, THAU 
J . (X K i r k p a t r i c k . 
WUlaim Car te r , 
of d ry grtoJfc Having o a r buaiD<] 
inost p m s p c r o u i towns in t(ie f?ta! 
and buy ing o u r gooda d i r o d f t fon 
position 4© oflcx inducemen t s t a d 
caunot ttaadwe. Ail o n r p r c n c & f l 
JOrou;;hly established in thrco of the 
ATjnnsboro, Cheater a n d Lancaster , 
frqf.ulnr<n, for cash, wo are i t T , 
piers iTiat houses of l imited o n e a n s 
|Hs shall bo .eulipsod thin Fall , ai)d to 
vtc'aru a b o u t to prove, in no way-
B«'ir own ir.tcre*t than b y buying 
UaJwari ad hern to t h e p r o g r a m m e 
'"B. |>ay a h u n d r e d re t iU on the dol-
e t e»>nt." . 
i ' n e a p e r t f u l l r , , 
taMNAUGH fiROTHERS 
p l i e r s , SlrtMhors and Uiidoracllera. 
i'was Injur»dbyllgUniag U - t O t B i f 
-cbuaties inthoBUiUharojoopoadod to a 
•call of the Centsal OcunnaUioo for heljx. 
Chester gaio saough dead io tho wax to 
animate her to aid i n the erootionof a axon-
anient which commemorates their valor. 
TVa Sloouooa Bao'a—Messrs. J. I* end 
ft-ani P. Minuuugb departed on SoOday 
. for the North to buy their Fall good* 
tr. icy will bo there two ae.ka and lotnm 
with a stock that for rsstneas and conau-
mato choapness will chsllengo tho wonder 
mf tho pubtte.' Thsy expect, 'about tho 
15th to open a branch bouso at Lancaater 
where they propose to wako thing* up 
•use aa they did here a year ago. Their low 
•prices hero as well as at Winasboro hare 
gainod for thsm a mood of universal pr*i»e 
t h a t is well nspritcd sad caUcmed, 
North Carolina. 
I'D!)UN & BATE# 
DREriTIEIt. 
—Mrs. James Pagan ia suiting Misa 
Nannie Stroad at Orungo Iledge, 
—Form' taroR and breakfaat at rips, and 
f r e j i crecm chccso -jnst rtccired at D. R. 
Beid's. 
—Mr. C T. Wdker has beeij nominated 
in Charlotts, North Carolina, for Clerk of 
Court on the Liberal-Republican ticket * 
—Mr.<3. D. Heath left for Now York on 
Weflneaday. Mr. D- Mamulay went on 
Monday to moko preparations to enter la-
to a big cotloa'business. 
- Persona roooTcring from waating dis-
eaao«, auch as malaria, fevers, e tc , will be 
greatly benefitted by tho uao of Brown's 
Iron Bittcra, a.trae Ionic. 
—Dr.'W. fi. Grrgg. of tho 6rm of Gregg 
A Means retura-d homo from the North-
ern market H, last Tuesday, llr , J. Ehr-
lieh retnrned the samo day. 
- M r . W a Dickey. ofHaxleuood. ex-
bibited m town a few days ago a corn 
atalk on which ware nine large matured 
eara. That beats the world for prolific-
T n * 
u p to thU litao the o n l j b J i of o W l 
col .on r o t e l i f c j lior«t' tKis m i u a t u ' 
b r o u g h t in last F r i d a y bv l i r . '}. Tf : 
Sloolc. I I .TOfifcoi iot ' p o o m t a ' s n d 
WU M i d 
I t U c e n l , pound . Mr. B e s r r 
Msssey i r u t W f i | * t tolmsg h'ogf 
bale l i s t v c a r / l i u t o n tiio BIDO a«T. 
lUe n t h 0/ Aagur t , S i r , J . W. Sieolo 
rind Mr. A. P e n c i l had n c i r i i l o s o n 
this raarkoL F r o m tlie 17 to t l u 
• ' l l l i of tail A s g n r t fo r t jKhld- l„ le» 
o l now cotton w « r o \ o l d bar& Thin 
j e a r o n l j o n ^ t f t m t t i . i t wi:l be 
w e n t h a i t i e c rop b Dearly t h r ee 
week, l a t e .—koc i Tldl UmUd. 
Cbr. i-r ' . ffn.vb.1, of c c e o ' t l c n wiu. 
bought iMt 8»:ir.ti.j Mr W. tfciosff J-
tow frvi(B Ur. Jo l i iFr iw. . I t *W(tbtd 4M 
IKiuad., sraded itritt to^raj&SUatBnd 
bionglit H 1^ cc»l»jjftiBji'n' • ' 
.. y A T U I t D A Y A I ' T I U t S O O N AN1> K V K N I S O . 
— U n d e r i t , 1'JO.WW Yarda of Wate r 1'rm.I l ' ,inv„,n. A per fec t Pa l ace of 
l leautv, du//.lin^' » i t h nia^uil l iecnt d(.-coraliwnx, Itai'iiera. t>.-ntehcon, , Or i -
Hninca mid .Multi-Colored E m b h r u i n m e u t ; a lilting ampli i theatre for t h e 
display of tho . • • 
Unparrlelled" Array of Taleut • 
Whinh will bo in t roduced at each p e r f o r m a n c e and which we c l a i a ie 
far eujKsrior to t ho arctiio ability which any ollu-r e s t ab l i shmen t ,}* II 
known by »ha levor n a m e it may, can produce. T h i s Mammoth 21xposi-
tion is divided in to S i* Depar tmen t a. T h e Ciruod Cosmipnlilan Transma-
rine Circus. Tluwlmmense H^yptiati Caravan anil Oriental Menagerie. Jt 
Vast .Sea A<|nrmun. A Tropical Aviary. A school of tho world 's mechan i -
cal marvels, and a Museum of 2t».0'.H» curiosities. 
Tor one price of admission. 
M A T - K - K E - W A i r s 
Tribe of Sioux Bravos and Warriors, 
With Squaws and l'apoom-s, In.liaii Acrobats, Ind ian Ciders ,and an I n d i a n 
BAIJXXT 'Bos Bn>n*o.—The Blehburg 
Ibox was atuSod but Monday at the primary 
• oloction, fid ballots in u x o n of the poll lint 
i being found ia* tho .box. Thia piece ot 
.rrckleM disregard of fairness in Democrat-
. io ropko, has juatly s irred up* a storm of 
indignation throughout oar county. Tbo 
. maaae* of the 'Democrat io rotors absolutely 
repudiate t l u ugly pl«- o of work, and ro-
gard such trickery sa ungraceful and dan-
gerous to tho Democratic party. We know 
not who ths guilty party or partio« are, but 
it is prety certain that tho responsibility 
rests only on one or two. Fio on tactics 
so fool! 
- U M M E R S A L E 
for Fall Trade. 
wlinn,Cottoii coiucs in, 
BH>thr<ughout Nor th and Sooth Carolina 
• M e n d J r^ana in thu -Fall, when cot ton 
P or.-p, :IM1 enliven tho lon-», hot s u m m e r 
thv -Hii;*Ht Home" «till muro joyful . 
Qicr Special Offer. 
^leriro «/,vr to Hell d u r i n g Iho m o n t h s of 
pl|r.!»er. lSS'2, l ' i ;moa-and Organs of eve r , 
rery |<»wit vnah mtos, 
b>'h Ual.^eo Xov. | . *H2. 
%J,. I'.nl j e e Nov. 1, V.». 
mon ths with 
T l i e .MaaUHlou A l o u e . 
OQO Of tl.e wnuit. r . of the «. 
fine ailktii hair f-ll- fi..i.".l.«r 
C o s r u i m i ELUiiMATiojca. —Crandall 
Mackey a youth of aiztoen. aecond aou of 
Judge Mackey. won the appointment to 
Annapolis at ths competitive 'uaiuinalkui 
• oa Aug. Xind. Tho -othorswbo compoted 
: for tho appointment wars C. a ltmttan 
-«nd J. Rhodes Stitt, of York; WxiUo C D. 
Mellon, of Cheater, Gcorgo Honneman, «*f 
•8pertanburc. .antj T. of 
'X'nton. Tho examination waa very aororo 
•seholars, CoL A. Coward and J . II. Jtion 
.and Dr. 8. E. Babcock. Erery candidate 
•showed very crodiUbto Icbolsrahip. 
The examination* of cnadldatcs lor ben-
,re'ftciary cadetabip in the citadel at Char-
leston ffum Chobtcr county, waa condnct-
•«d at tho Academy i n Cheater bat Tuc»-
• day b j P r o t \V. H. Withofow, Mr. g. R 
Xatban and Dr. S. E. ltabcoik. W. C. 
Alexander and O. J. Bond. Jr." were the 
.anccesafal ooni|>etitoni. The 'other corn-
.petitors were W. W. Lewis, W. C. D. 
Melton, W. IL Maaaey. J. E. Curry. J. A. 
•Campbell «>d J. B. Blake. > 1 
l ',l:Jlon«i:r^ili.o will l.e c i ' o n . with a 
1 ficBal'-Jf it. W r i t e l i a fu r t ' u t a to^uc . . 
1, ]h:'2. Ear ly pu r 
L W j t r u r i o t w i l l i c * e r v O l g a n . F ro i | (h^ 
' Mcssirni jjf;sid imrsn ~ 
nnl!iuri/xd T u n e r ami i tcnai rer . All 
I f B l a n c o can ' t 
i w e o c a b l o I n e r t u a i 
e luded in t h u taio,. ' . —When e*cr yen want a pioao, organ, 
aocordcoa, harp, violin—in fact, anj tb i°g 
that will mako muaic—get it from'tho Mc* z 
o t corn of the G>ldeti Deut variety^ that 
waa twelve inches ^ong and bad twenty-
tain ly, fine and « s raited without manure 
on ordinary sploadwhcic it llouriaheo. 
Mr. B. A. Grant, manager orthothreab-
erof Mr. J . II. Graat,bos handed ua the fol-
lowing refx>rt: Whaat threahed 4,722 3-4 
buahcla; oats. 3,073 1-2 buahela; barley, 10 ' 
bushels. Total. 7,8791-2. frbe(uteat threah-1 
ing done was at Mr. 3. W. Dsvia'-one pock i 
of o.la to ths minuto. 
—It is rumored that the loat South Carc-
l in. LegUlature'ia U> bo cnliatod to oerte 
in the army ol the Shed ire.—iCotk HiiUltr-
old. Tna B u u x n x is nwaro that a lot of 
• ' length. 
THE MAST(ilH»X ALONE 
e a>'ii»>• i-in »>f the ag.-. MiU* 11 
Daa tViiMlkaAde F"ien»<-
terrro«l uAVtucnia. •> ' 
l a l td . ceaatjr. A n ^ t M,!j. M i l Alio. 
"I' ol Ut. B. F. CA-..U » 1 
•UoKhterof Mr. J. AVeiOty H u t . ' 
In Hill coonlj, Aogo.l SClh, Or . AI In la 
•lB.gtit.i of Mr. u j i l n W. A. Ilatdia. 
'«i UiU eoaaly. AagAl 3l.t, Mm Spen-
cor ililla, wile of Ber. Spencer Mills. 
ftarProf. \Vm. B a l r r ia my 
work ^uarbnteci l i Send ordera 
TIIK MASH»IK>N ^I.ONE 
a m0uiOriirtt|».-utll.rUi 
lie lis. tho Ul.'^l, l - i i . - l v l1 . i l . 
HOPK* ill tLv Ot.il!. 
" « THE MAS I«ilHIS £ l.<»NE 
Han M'lbj l~-. M i...^ f,.r I. 
" t b e t i / j 5 d « " j A « ' *''1: U 
THE MASIOIKIS AUiNi; 
IIa« tbo scknowle<l['< I ..ut'. .-.1 . r 1 
n:t. Mr. W. IC-tSwiMii. lb- i.«.-
EaTW-baekri lrn.fi!... — il i .u j . . 
f o r T e r m s a n d General I f . r m a t i o n , call J . \\* VAIIKKK 
t l.ester. S. C 
3^ ctu i^lutrliseiiicnl: 
• Ta* I 'auusx i u c n o x - T h e result of 
ithe primary elect 19a sa declared by the 
. :Countylfc-& ocra tic-Juiccuti**..Committee 
is published elsewhere. Aa ike result 
stands those nominated are aa follo'wa: 
For tbo Senate, O. J. Tattenon; for He 
l>gialaturo. I t T. Mock&r, W. a Hall; 
•County Coiamiaaionera, Jno. O. Darby, 
Or. K. T. Andeison, a J. Lewia;Treaanror, 
J a a tt McFadden; Probate Judge, Jno. IL 
Buchanan; School Commissioner, James 
Hamilton; Trial Juaticos, J . L. Glenn, A. 
D. Darby ind J. L; Kee. Tbo raco for the 
Ahird member of the Legislatnre will have 
to be run over by A. G. Bricc and IL W. 
Barber, and that for auditor by Dr. \V. II. 
Heath and Cspt. W.-JT Lucas. However, 
' ehcro were some irregularities at the Bleh-
burg box, and if it po thrown not tho re-
a alt will be so changed aa to make it lie be-
tween B..W. Barber and H. C. Brawl,y. 
and Captain Lucas and J . F. Douglaa fo 
auditor. The executive committee deferr-
ed tho matter until to-day for "protest*, 
but if none of tho interested pertics | r». 
tost, the matter will aland aa at present 
Besides tbo ballot to x atuffing. there waa 
another irregularity at Eichbarg. auffleicnt 
-UT-protoat. tu that vo^in^ proceeded two 
boars with oaly one.manager i a charge of 
of ths polls, tho other two having not ar-
rived in ths meantime. 
try, but we didn't know before tbry wanted 
JWtolMi too 1 - '. r T 
A B I G . T U I X U C O M I N G . 
M u y b u r y , l*uHm«i i & l l : u n l l t o i h { 
S h o w . 
HasJf l lo /C«i iK- l4— 
tho d a n y i i r . l ' f u i i ; . : 
>xecutee 
The Mastodon Alono 
1. H10 I Ionian ' I I h . . h 
11 !•>«» I««i ni. I »;r. d l i / t h a ^ i r o 
The X£a:;Lotlon Alono 
tai^et_ practice, 
For ginning clear an making tho best lint, the 
Daniel Pratt Kevolv; g Heau Gin with Feeder 
and condenser, guar nteed to give the beet sat-
isfaction. So consul your own interest and do 
not give your order ntil you.have examined it 
and got prices,^. ^ _w:E..MOFFATT,Agt. 
nd Chamia-
—The Pic-nie at Archie'a Hill last Satur-
day waa a flaming saocros. a big crowd be-
iag present A msgoifleont dinner was 
aproad and partakesi of at 12 o'clock, aoon 
after which fbe party repaired to tho resi-
dence of Mr, XTm. On. Sr.. near by. where 
•hey tripped ths light fantastic till dewy 
ev^. Croon Waahiogton'a string band, 
from town, farnishod the strains, and all 
••irunt merry.™ - «*• 
it. 
•I Klcphant in the world. No o t b e r 
n l ' a i r o f . lVrfor iu iug Giroffea. a 
todior . ied Ithinoorros, 30 t l r a b i a a 
l i iduia :J0 Doublu SunimoraaaU 
. -• J0;J Years o ld -Pos i t iv i Ir 
Show coming to Choster van j. 
Whi le Nile Kinojmtaiuii " i i V». 
Camels, 50 Auunal C'u^es, TM ); 
Throwers, 
—Wo return thanks to Mr. IL Leroy 
Miller for several largo spploa. weighing 
reajK^ivelx oixtoen. eighteen, niaotoen 
and twenty onne«. The Urgwa of them 
whicti m m u r c d 14 inches around -walks 
away with the %d.c" for big apples of the 
ao*»on. Mr. Miller says ho has even had 
applas largsrtfasa these. 
' ' ' . « o I n v o a l aye r c ircus e o m p a a j , 
r r s t r e e t pnrwlo than anv other ethi< 
ni-*, t i i u i kveps all its<f>roipi«e^ O o e 
u-unl . C h i l d r e n undnr niuo y sa t a 
'. arm chaint at a > l f c h t advance. Door s 
«t *2 and p y. u.. irsiun t ra iys o n 
i l s r of oxhtli'Uou^- lha 
. - S h ^ u s b t b e a t r t t c t i . f i t 9 o'clock ia 
bilioh. - K i h i t n U UIOI 
Ticke t Admita to All. 
half price. A f.-w n w 
o*Mfn at 1 ami 7 p ni. 
all ra t l raads nt •il!< 
grand 4itro; t pa<^aat* 
the Uiorsirg. 
irnzr. 
aatrico Whero malaria i« 
'here tho olimato ia fcalijoc 
ahoalJ bo found il 
iwn's Iron Bitters. 
MIGHTY MAMMOTH MONARCH AND GIG ATIC 
COLOSSUS 
Of nil A m m c m c n t Organizat ions, r w o p l i a d in 
UANUFfl b t 8 3 AND DKALEBH IX-
SADDM OUIDLES, COLLARS 
D HARNESS, . 
And o cry iD ( j t o p t in th i s l ino of 
•buuo< l \ 
Wi t a.i >11 sclocted stock anil in-
fotigal e d ormination to pleaao all 
who (a x ig with tho i r -ordera , we 
invito j n call aud examine o u r . 
stock, t f \ r prices, and you trill 
save m t f a j b y so doing. 
j i ^ V w i s o k e e p o n hand the gen-
uine p i n Vertical F e e d 8 e w i n g 
M o c b i i i Sell n o imitat ion mocBinos. 
Iltfcbpcclfullr, 
• p i 5 * 1 - S E T Z E R & C A P P S . 
• \ \ C h o e t o r , S . C . 
o w i n g every nrtlch 
anil Household. 
OTTO P. WEITERS, 
WHOLESALE'a P.Q'JEIt 
C H E R A W li C H E S T E R Ii. R . 
Cntma, 8. C., Nor. 38.1881. 
On after Nor. 28. 1881,'. the follow-^ 5 1 ,awV lo. h,n °" dai-I f , Monday excepted.: 
Leave Lsnc&atcr depot at 8 a m 
pa re ih r . c rVs ia t lone t - 8:XQ a m 
J ^ v e \\a*heGitetiv,nat. ... 8 2 0 a m 
Leave Hirer depot at • » ' 9 a m 
Ix*ave Fort Lawn nt * 0:ifl n m 
p a r e Cedar Shod factor* at 025 a ni 
Leave Howze's station at ' Bii5 a m 
Leave*Richbuiv at" 10 a ui 
Leave McDanieVs crossing at *•» 10 JO a m 
Leave Knox's station at 10:20 a m 
Arrive at Chester 1 1 a m 
Leoro Chester, returning, at OJOpni 
Arrive at Lancaster depot 0:50 p in 
PswDgera will purchaae tickcta at all 
•lotions where sold. 
W - H HABDIK, Pre. id eat-
B. WHITE, ofigajs, lnpor anu looacco. 
\ the Baltimore Denial AOENT FOB TIIE CELF.BBATED 
college,) * . Monarch Whiskey. 
[eon Dentist, — -CHWTEH, a c, /. T. t a. raoar t io:a SEFF-
: ; i Z _ JMHUSO FLOVB, 
T h o r n B r o t h e r s ' Co lebra ted B u t t e 
- Crackers . • r -
Not. 108.110, US and 181 Eaa*. ay, 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . 0 . 
Octo . . t j . . . * 
ITAL C I R C U S . E G Y P T I A N CARAVAN AND U N I V E R S A L E X -
P O S I T I O N O F L I V I N G W O N D E R S I . 
Posit ively coming a n d will exhibit in all i ts vast ent i rety at 
FOR 18'82. 
EXTttA U 111) IXAlt r A TTJIA CTTIOXH 
Clubs of Three atf$2. 
7 E n o r m o u s M e t r o p o l i t a n M e n a g e r i e s U n i t e d ! 7 
5 0 F l f T T B L A Z O N E D C A O E 3 O F W I L D B E A S T S . 5 0 
Posit ively the largest collection of extremely Raro Wild Animals with any 
exhibition on tHis c o n t i n e n t T h e La rges t Liv ing 
WhiteNile Hippopotamus 
E v e r imported—ft H u g e S h a m b l i n g River -J lorse the t e r r o r of all .Saur ians 
—claimed by muny Theologians and ZoagrapLers lo be identical 
with tho Behemoth of tho Biblo. 
A PAIR OF MAJESTIC OIHAFFES, 
Broken to Harness a n d d rawing Roman Chariots. 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 I n v o s t o d i n m o r e t h a n e i g h t y t o n s o f e d u c a t e d 
flesh. 
A MONSTER A L L - R E P R E S E N T I N G H E R D O F 
Performing Elephants. 
Inc lud ing Twico tho La rges t animal 
known to exist, famous o ld 
I N D I A W A R E L E P H A N T , 
Coffee, fltj 
&c.ndjj 
i!'1"— • 
Soap. -
' Shows, 
Day, * 
Cprn. 
Flour. 
Meal. 
Bait, 
A F I ASSORTMENT OF 
Hardv we, Iron, Nails, 
cutlery, 
EtweU UUiloa U ir.riwd to oar 
—tU/PtBIltf VKAVM OF FLOUR.-
STBICBEE BBOTUEE& 
Colenia Block. C W » , 8 . C. 
Notaniber 23 31 " v <*~ 
• F a n a f n M requested to eiaialn. oar 
. t o d t f r j • 
F A B ! ' I N J D T E X S I L S , " 
W H E E L H A R R O W S , 
GRAIN C R A D L E S , 4 c . 
j ' Sovornl iuclic-s tailor nnd t h e IioAvieit 
' nuiinnl o r e r on Uiia oont inent : said 
lw uu u . o r ami Y e a r , of Ago. Alao 
THE MIOIiET "LITTLE DOT," 
Thr ice tho smal les t fu l l g rown e l ephan t ever seen. 
$15,000 Tho Greatest of all Feature, $15,000 
T h o firet a n d only gonuino 
/ "LION SLAYER/'. 
T h o onlv auimal of i t s k i s d ever ou exhibit ion in th i s o r any o tbs r count ry . 
You will seo tho G r e a t 
We i »coutant l j rreeivlfig f r « h addl-
iona t our floak, vhieh. Iieing purchased 
t the waat net eaib prieaa, we are offer-
Jg on sry reuoaable tenna. 
1L80N. KOtilWRODOH A CO. 
t ^ " I should think that you would 
fe«l badly a b o u t leaving th i s place," 
•aid tho boueepiaid to tho depar t ing 
oook. " I d o n ' t ; I 'm glad to go. I 
• i n ' t so iTy to loavs any of you—ex-
cep t P o o r old Tiger ,he always wash-
e d t h e platcrt f o r mo.!" 
the Mcdnrt Patent Cold 
la still engaged in the 
laM, h o ing f&kt finished 
chrop, cyQUs Md cftskt HPSIIPEUJ of Wliich ,o?l bi sold as cbcap'a^ aon be had otaewwre. No chares for hear»c In 
town, mo^rato tharge to go to the coun-
try. I am< oiitively making the best bed 
steada ever«>l4 in-this uarfceL Glva ma 
-alL J. M. FAB1KJI, 
jan'iC- Depot Street. 
SITTERS The Best paper, Try It. 
BEAVTIFVLLY ILLUSTRATED. • 
• 3 6 t h T E A R . 
BUT A FEW DOLLARS 
. R E Q U I R E D 1 
Chester Marble Yard. 
. . n i S j a » E S ^ g ^ , to « . t , a . i 
Monuments, Tonib-stoHcs, Vaults. 
MOLDS*. 
Headed b y the KING L A U G H - M A K E R S ^ t h e g rea t 
A1S1R BROTHERS. . 
-Tho4-o«-Cojued.v_lknr . !:BIUVJ. ". Stesro A i r s h i p , in o p f r s t i c n . oulaido,. 
f r e e to nil. T h e Sboik*« return f rom Conqtiest . A Q o a r t r r of • 
a iliiSiofi S t ree t I 'nradu. Th roo S u p e r b Martial Musical 
B r i s t l e * . . T h e New Levia than S t e a m Band, a 
iiO-Voiced Jubilee- Chorus a lwayse f hibit ing 
jr.et what it adwrtiacH.* 
C h e i p Excundon Ra tes o n ;il! l lai l roads to tho g r e a t " W o r l d ' s Exposi t ion." 2tiC Vhrapad 
One- Ticket Admits to all advertised Shows. 
< M : ;r• !« r i ( i f : N: J.\ Vturs Half I 'ncc-
n v i » G1IAND J i X i U B I T i O N S f»AlLT*. " I t c o u t ^ l s M i U i o n s . bscked b> 
ililh«>:.4 cjor»f. and far uo it i i consorncd. no oUicrmhow exists. Wil l 
ff"so exhibit a t / 
A T L A S P R I N T I N G C O . 
G t u ; , l o J o C °<PMr.ltis, 
CiHELOTTE K. C 
*fF„r . ;xcai ani pntfd. . dd rc« 
l i i ' N B Y P E Y S E R , 
J Ivuyer 
A i l o l l n n ^ l o r M e n o r B j f s 
s i l l i e r r e a d y - m a d e o r m i d / 1 
toordar, ia n o t Fail t o I 
s t n d ( V o u r C n i o l o j f u e I 
UEDIC1KEK. , 
It U BO* kept by many pmoD. alvara 
at band, and used regularly, and tfrrss 
persona are never sabjrrt to UM a m i 
««vip ptnma of n d Wrdered Liver, so pr»-
valent at thl* eeiwon of theye»r. tt vQ 
cnat YOU but 
50 CENTS 
To try it. and vou — ' • i - ' r v - r V ' T l l 
witU tb* tc\ i.lt. Vet MJO t j all d n S 
SovDO-Ol-4-19 ly T - - " 
• - ' 
tare c»i i M r w S n y a i 
I-.-:;'. - , « r . . 
Wow I t P n y s t o T n k c a P a p e r . 
T h o tes t imony of Bill A r p is 
B o n o pape r s a r c n o t m u c h nccoun 
as to appodrances ; b u t I ucvor took 
> p n e & a t didii ' t pay me, in KOIUO way, 
inore than I pa id for i t Ono t ime 
an old M e n d s ta r t ed a l i t t le p a p e r 
jtway d o # p in South-westorn Georgia , 
and sen t ^it t o me , and I subscr ibed 
jus t t o encourage h im; and so . af tor 
awhile i t fpnbl iahed n not ice t h a t 
adminis t ra tor b a d an o r d e r t o soil 
several lo t s of land a t publ ic outcry , 
and one of the lots was in m y county . 
Bo I inqui red a b o u t the lot, and 
Wrote m y f r i end to* a t t e n d t h e sale, 
and run it t o fifty dollars. H e j l id 
so and b id oil tho lot for mo at th i r -
t y dollars, a n d I sold it in a month 
to the .man it jo ined for one h u n d r o d , 
ftnd so I m a d * sixty-eight dol lars 
d e a r by taking«4hat p a p or. W h y , 
fa ther told me t h a t w h a n b o was a 
- y o u n g man he mw a not^ca in a pa-
p e r tha t a scBool teacher waa w a n t e d 
away off in a d i s t an t county , a n d he 
wan t there a n d g o t the ai tuation, a n d 
. a l i t t le g i r l waa s e n t to him, a l 4 af-
t e r awhile she g r e w u p mighty s w e e t 
/ a d pre t ty , a n d he fell in love with 
t a d mar r i ed her . If bo h a d n ' t 
taken tha t paper , wha t d o you think 
wou ld hav« beoome of me ? Wouldn ' t 
I be aom* o ihe r /allow, o r may be 
A L i t t l e T h i n g ; . 
L i e u t F r e d A W o o d , of the Ei j 
l f« ineVolun tee r s , a l t hough 
table man, was well known / fGr coof 
bravery. \7- 1 
In the ar ids t of the ba t t le of F o r t 
Har r i son , 8cpL 29,1004, he had j u s t 
given to t h e company tha t he 
m a n d e d tho eomn nnd " R i g h t dress ," 
when a one huni l red-pouud s i e!l f rom 
t h e enemy atruck a field g u n within a 
y a r d of where ho stood, and explod-
ed , kil l ing one man and four horses, 
smashed the g u n carr iage and sen t a 
FhiriwiBd of splinters, a b o u t ' t h o 
Lieutonaot 'a hc^d. Fred , entirely 
undis turbed , roared out to ouo of his 
m e n : "Stop u p thero in to jiloce, 
packman. T o u aro always let t ing 
so mo Mile thing draw awny y o u r at-
tention." > 
May 24 82 
All the Year Round, 
Wo can bofound at onr Mammoth Ks-
iablUhment In tho Valley with a largsr 
and more aeloct stock of 
STAPLE DEY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
W O O D E N W A R E , H A R D W A R E , 
W E H A V E O N H A N D . 
30,000 lbs. fino mill food, " 
1,600 fcu. Hod B u n Proof Oat* 
500 bo . .Whi te Oa l i , 
, „ 200 a a r k r o f Salt , • 
200 aaok , Sno F a m i l j F lunr . 
6,000 lba. Meat , 
Alao Hama, L a r d . Fiaij, 
W o l i a a c , Soap, 8oda, 
. . S ta rch , Nail. , 
Horao and M o l j J j b o o a , and 
«•. .till u t l onr old rallaU. 
LOOK BOTTOM AMD D I X 1 K - . 1 ™ W, 
Mm. and price, aa lo* a. 
Our Oood. h . , | a , l m n , k o n , H i . c « 
Lo«l lot. for OABB, - h K h J o a . u 
a m.rgia to off.r yoo l n d n c r a . a u a«nr-
I n j yon of prompt .lUntlon u d p l n o n t 
Ml0 ,a. .o . iv« , 1 . . I t or. to Ui. ponnj . 
" J 3 0 U> Ik . yard. To a l l , . < _ ! 
dially iorito an InipMlon of onr .lock. 
FOB COTTON AND ALL COONTBY 
PIIODUCE, WE ABE PAYING TBE 
Highest Market frices. 
Do not fall to « . a , M c . f „ . 
f b " " - ">«'« •!ock I . aiarkad down 
u» vympothv with the short crops. 
Partiea who bavo been indulged by ua 
II confer a favor by calling and aettling 
their Indebtedness at onca. Do net die-
appoint ua. 
- W. T . D. C O D S A R A SON. 
JAAS F. JOHNSON. 
OKNEBAL AOENT POB* 
Bay State Engines. 
Nmih Carolina, South Carolina and 
Georgia. 
Every Engine sold giving perfect satis-
" j t o f i S T w r e - . __ 
lightest, strongest, most durable " 
and cheapest pnlleva now 
made. Hot tolled, pol-
inhed SlMftirg -assorted 
sizes. hawSiilU,8a*B 
^ cad llelta, complete, . 
with LiddrU'a cel> 
(trated Hatchet 
l l tad Blocka. 
Tbe tow ' > 
' Ths b e t 
Phar, Corn 
and wheat mills 
eoib>lcte. Peerless 
Threshos and 8epa-
rators. -Huts Agent for V i 
le r ry lioyca Bra per, / S 
thchghteat dralt and most *+ 
durable marbinea In the mar- , 
kst. Also Wood's toapera and ^ r ' 
Alowera. t v s ry machine warranted^ 
J«rr Pcvrs AKO IxsrauToaa 
P I P P I N G - A N D P I P E T O N G S . 
full stock of 
Mecklenburg 
IRON Works/ 
, *Steam Engines 
— - A S D * A L L K I N D S O F — -
Mill-ani Coton HaeMneiy, 
ADDBE8S 
John Wilkes, 
C i m i o m , N . O 
E HP. 
T f l ,E POTULAB 
LIVER MEDICINE! 
Hill's Hepatic Panacea 
ittalned'unpreocdednted aucceas.ia 
• ing tho prevalent disorders of ths 
- Its mt r iu justly tfntitls it l o the 
" - UVEB 
